Chessboard (1995.13.1)

Untitled (Fallen Tree) (1995.14.1)


Traffic Lane, 96th St. and Madison Ave, NYC (1995.14.4)


Wet Sidewalk, 5th Ave, NYC (1995.14.6)

Mary Holden, Founding Director, BMCM+AC (1995.14.7)


Harbor Light One Night (1995.18.1)

Anne Ryan (1995.19.1)

Portrait Sketches of Jorge Fick (1995.21.1)
8 Harness Group Weaving Sample (1997.6.1)

Leaf Study (1997.6.3)

Design Study (1997.6.4)

Color Study (1997.6.5)

Color Study (1998.1.1)

Color Study (1998.1.2)

Color Study (1998.1.3)

William Shrauger, Merce Cunningham, and Elaine de Kooning in the Black Mountain College production of The Ruse of the Medusa (translated by M.C. Richards)

Cover for Design magazine (1998.3.1)

C and S Sonnet (1998.4.1)

Beauty and the Beast (Francine du Plessix Gray and Joel Oppenheimer) (1998.5.1)

Katherine Litz, Black Mountain College (1998.5.2)
Charles Olson Writing The Maximus Poems (1998.5.3)

Charles Olson, Black Mountain College (1998.5.4)

Portrait of the Artist (Robert Creeley) As a Spanish Assassin (1998.5.6)

Charles Olson, Black Mountain College (1998.5.8)

Robert Creeley, Banyalbufar, Mallorca (1998.5.9)

Robert Duncan, San Francisco (1998.5.10)

Robert Duncan, Point Lobos (1998.5.11)

Stefan Wolpe, Black Mountain College (1998.5.12)

Harry Callahan, Providence, RI (1998.5.13)

Orcenith Lyle Bongé, Biloxi, MS (1998.5.14)

Suzy Gablik Near Whitman's Grave, Camden, NJ (1998.5.16)

Francine du Plessix Gray, Cornwall Bridge, CT (1998.5.18)
Robert Duncan with Portrait by Jess, San Fransisco (1998.5.19)

Russell Edson, New Canaan, CT (1998.5.24)

Robert Creeley and Dan Rice, Black Mountain College (1998.5.26)

Edward Dahlberg, NYC (1998.5.27)

Aaron Siskind (1998.5.28)

Lou Harrison, Marin County, CA (1998.5.29)

Medomak Legend I (1999.1.1)

Small Bowl (1999.2.1)

Bowl (1999.2.3)

506 BM (2000.2.1)

386 BM (2000.2.2)

433 EV (2000.2.3)
569 EV (2000.2.4)

Ice Skating on Lake Eden (2000.3.1)

Mimi French in the Weaving Studio, Black Mountain College (2000.3.2)

Song of the Border-Guard (2001.1.1)

Standing Horse (2001.2.1)

Separate Parts (2001.3.1)

Untitled S. 373 (Hanging Six-Lobed, Multilayered Interlocking Continuous Form within a Form) (2002.2.1)

Black Mountain College sign (2002.3.1)

Untitled (2002.6.1)

Black Mountain College Bulletin, Volume 3, Number 2: The Composer and the Interpreter (2002.7.1)

Black Mountain College Bulletin, Volume 3, Number 5: Second Music Institute (2002.7.2)

Black Mountain College Bulletin, Volume 3, Number 1: Arnold Schoenberg at Seventy (2002.7.3)
The campus dining hall (2003.7.5)
The side of the YMCA building (2003.7.6)
The back of the YMCA building (2003.7.7)
The side of the campus dining hall (2003.7.8)

Side view of the YMCA building and the left corner of Lee Hall (2003.7.9)
Setting of the College in the mountains on the slope of the Blue Ridge (2003.7.10)
Mountain ranges in the Swannanoa Valley (2003.7.11)
One of the lodges on the Lake Eden Campus (2003.7.12)

Black Mountain College Orchestra on the porch of Lee Hall (2003.7.13)
Black Mountain College chemistry lab (2003.7.14)
Black Mountain College chemistry lab (2003.7.15)
Black Mountain College chemistry lab (2003.7.16)
Dance on the porch of Robert E. Lee Hall (2003.7.17)
Dance on the porch of Robert E. Lee Hall (2003.7.18)
Black Mountain College work camp (2003.7.19)
Black Mountain College work camp (2003.7.20)
Black Mountain College work camp (2003.7.21)
Black Mountain College work camp (2003.7.22)
Mountain ranges in the Swannanoa Valley (2003.7.23)
Mountain ranges in the Swannanoa Valley (2003.7.24)
The artificially dammed Lake Eden (2003.7.25)
Students rafting at Lake Eden (2003.7.26)
Student canoeing at Lake Eden (2003.7.27)
Student canoeing at Lake Eden (2003.7.28)
Student diving into Lake Eden (2003.7.29)

Student diving into Lake Eden (2003.7.30)

Student diving into Lake Eden (2003.7.31)

Costume party in the dining hall of the Lake Eden campus (2003.7.32)

Costume party at the Lake Eden campus (2003.7.33)

Costume party at the Lake Eden campus (2003.7.34)

Costume party at the Lake Eden campus (2003.7.35)

Costume party at the Lake Eden campus (2003.7.36)

Dogs on the floor of one of the buildings on the Lake Eden campus (2003.7.37)

Dogs on the Lake Eden campus property. (2003.7.38)

Student and dog in front of a rear entrance of Lee Hall (2003.7.39)

Student and dog in front of a rear entrance of Lee Hall (2003.7.40)
Post card (2003.7.53)
Post card of a Black Mountain College production (2003.7.54)
Post card of a Black Mountain College production (2003.7.55)
Post card of an outdoor stage performance (2003.7.56)

Outdoor stage performance (2003.7.57)
Outdoor stage performance (2003.7.58)
Outdoor stage performance (2003.7.59)
Outdoor stage performance (2003.7.60)

Outdoor stage performance (2003.7.61)
Outdoor stage performance (2003.7.62)
Outdoor stage performance (2003.7.63)
Outdoor stage performance (2003.7.64)
Bentwood Rocker (2006.10.1)

Untitled S. 390 (Hanging Tied Wire, Center Tied, Two Directional, Multi Branched) (2006.11.1)

Blue Diamond (2006.12.1)

Bowl (2006.18.1)

Lady Murasaki's Fan Chair (2006.21.1)

Herbert Spencer on the Individual and the State (2006.22.1)

Orange Field I (2006.24.1)

Stool Made at Black Mountain College (2007.2.1)

Wooden Plates Made at Black Mountain College (2007.2.2-8)

Untitled (2007.3.1)

Meanwhile, Down at the Formicary, Time Flies (2007.4.2)

Snuffy Smith's Colossal Maw From War-Woman Dell, Georgia: More Mouth on That Woman Than Ass on a Goose (2007.4.3)
A Series of Five Charred, Blackened Lumps Served as 'Mixed Grill' by the High Force Hotel, Upper Teesdale, County Durham (2012.4.7)

The Sheela-na-Gig (c. 1135) on the Corbel Table of the Normal Church of St. Mary & St. David at Kilpeck, Herefordshire, Takes an Apotropaic Photograph of a Group of Late Epitaphs for Two Neighbors in Macon County No Poet Could Forget (2012.4.9)

Et in Arcadia Ego: Homage to Garth MacVader and Any and All Down the Primrose Paths of Righteousness (Pompous Grass) (2012.4.10)

It's Only Rock & Roll (In Memoriam: Elvis Magritte) (2012.4.11)

The Anthropophagites Get Down on a Barbecue Sign on Highway NC 107 South of Hamlet: Eat 300 Feet (2012.4.13)

Basil Bunting, On His 80th Birthday, Offers Us Ancient, Excellent, Poetic Wisdom As He Stands By the River Rawthey, At the Millthrop Bridge, Sedbergh, Cumbria: Beware Bull (2012.4.15)

Tom Listening to Ravel's L'Enfant et les sortilèges (2012.4.16)

The Spice Cupboard (1687) In The Parlour At Corn Close Recalls The Most Diabolical Remark It's Heard During The First 300 Years (2012.4.18)

Have Bag Will Travel (2013.3.1)

Green Sky (2013.4.1)

Plans for the Studies Building (2013.5.1)
Voyage #1 (2017.1.5)

Prismatic Mountain (2017.1.6)

Bouquet (2017.5.2)

Tropism #5 (2017.7.1)

Untitled (2017.9.1)

Fiber Samples for Anni Albers’ Weaving Class (2017.10.1)

Untitled (2017.11.1)

Jacob Lawrence (2017.13.1)

M.C. Richards (2017.14.1)

Elizabeth Jennerjahn Dancing at Black Mountain College (2017.18.1)

Floating Plastic: Illusionistic (Schwebende Plastik: Illusionistisch) (2019.3.1)

Balance Study with Loosely Suspended Pendulum (Gleichgewichtskonstruktion mit einem locker aufgehängten pendel)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get hot or get out: a selection of poems, 1957-1981</td>
<td>77340497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loco logodaedalist in situ: selected poems 1968-70</td>
<td>77904618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayan letters</td>
<td>77904806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will she understand?: new stories</td>
<td>77904897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New spaces: poems, 1975-1983</td>
<td>77905042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collected poems of Robert Creeley, 1945-1975</td>
<td>77905068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>77905091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauhaus and America: first contacts, 1919-1936</td>
<td>79627109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I celebrate myself: the somewhat private life of Allen Ginsberg</td>
<td>79627131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visions and vanities : John Andrew Rice of Black Mountain College</td>
<td>79627648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musicage: Cage muses on words, art, music</td>
<td>79627818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guests go in to supper: John Cage, Robert Ashley, Yoko Ono, Laurie Anderson, Charles Amirkhanian, Michael Peppe, K. Atchley</td>
<td>79627967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cy Twombly: paintings, works on paper, sculpture (79628513)

Pianostool footnotes (Jargon 94) (84314655)

Names & local habitations: selected earlier poems 1951-1972 (Jargon 59) (84315360)

Genoa: a telling of wonders (Jargon 43) (84315682)

From this condensery: the complete writing of Lorine Niedecker (Jargon 100) (84315909)

Amen huzza selah (Jargon 13a) (84316755)

Test of poetry (Jargon 12) (84317689)

Araminta and the coyotes (Jargon 109) (84317688)

Elite/ elate poems (Jargon 91) (84318195)

At dusk iridescent: a gathering of poems 1972-1997 (Jargon 102) (84318382)

Blithe air: photographs from England, Wales, and Ireland (Jargon 112) (84318394)

Visions of dame kind (Jargon 113) (84318497)
Quote, Unquote (84318698)

Sappho's raft : le rideau de la Mytilénienne (Jargon 99) (84319049)

Ten photographs (Aggie Weston's no. 18 spring 1982) (84319428)

Magpie's bagpipe: selected essays of Jonathan Williams (94322141)

Dementations on shank's mare (84322207)

Edward Dahlberg a tribute: essays, reminiscences, correspondence, tributes (84322360)

Blues and roots/rue and bluets : a garland for the Southern Appalachians (84322386)

Get hot or get out; a selection of poems, 1957-1981 (84322426)

The family album of Lucybelle Crater (Jargon 75) (84510284)

No more secondhand God : and other writings (116666694)

Bauhaus (117304284)

Bauhaus reassessed : sources and design theory (117307830)
Allah in the islands (129605538)
Pole dancing to gospel hymns (129605732)
Night cradle (129817477)
Stripping point (129817535)
Black dog songs (130006502)
Little tales of family and war, 1990-1999 (130007019)
Red lipstick : an apocrypha (130008047)
Separate parts (six memory pieces) (130008488)
To hold in my hand : selected poems, 1955-1983 (130211918)
Charles Olson & Robert Creeley : the complete correspondence, volume 2 (130213609)
Charles Olson : the allegory of a poet's life (130214052)
Selected letters (130214295)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nation of nothing but poetry : supplementary poems</td>
<td>130967047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies on India and Vietnam</td>
<td>131751103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinkin spells, hot flashes, fits and cravins</td>
<td>131987598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Shahn : an artist's life</td>
<td>131987917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More white trash cooking</td>
<td>131988802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond weaving</td>
<td>131991007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collected prose</td>
<td>132886204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Tworkov : accident of choice : the artist at Black Mountain College 1952.</td>
<td>132888213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taken by design : photographs from the Institute of Design, 1937-1971</td>
<td>133153039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 life lines (Jargon 60)</td>
<td>133406205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.C. Richards : centering : life + art -- 100 years</td>
<td>134114059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art for a house of mathematics</td>
<td>134532543</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Silence; lectures and writings (136704918)

In site : late works by Irwin Kremen (137242374)

War is swell (138430587)

“More more more” said the baby : 3 love stories (138899149)

Hooray for me! (138899687)

Amber was brave, Essie was smart : the story of Amber and Essie told here in poems and pictures (138901258)

Interior drama : Aaron Siskind's photographs of the 1940s (139152810)

Birthplace : moving into nearness (139417178)

Gringo : the making of a rebel (139418412)

Identity : text and art by Basil King (139610778)

Notes of a nude model and other pieces (139611179)

Conversing with Cage (140006115)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History of American ceramics : the studio potter</td>
<td>Paul S. Orthouser</td>
<td>140007565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The modern chair : classic designs by Thonet, Breuer, Le Corbusier,</td>
<td>Clement Headlam</td>
<td>140007955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eames, and others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter's eye : art and tradition in North Carolina pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td>140008752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater and its double</td>
<td></td>
<td>140177899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theories of modern art; a source book by artists and critics</td>
<td>HERSHEL B. CLIFF</td>
<td>140178766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varieties of visual experience</td>
<td></td>
<td>140179077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encounters</td>
<td></td>
<td>140179821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello world : where design meets life</td>
<td></td>
<td>140361701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point and line to plane</td>
<td></td>
<td>140361904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shock of the new</td>
<td></td>
<td>140361946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth-mapping : artists reshaping landscape</td>
<td></td>
<td>140362918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic surround : multimedia &amp; American liberalism from World</td>
<td></td>
<td>140364014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War II to the psychedelic sixties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A museum guide to copyright and trademark (167010038)

The power of art (167439951)

The natural way to draw (167440459)

Bauhaus goes west: modern art and design in Britain and America (167700584)

Nice to see you: homage to Ted Berrigan (167701495)

The human figure in motion (167925079)

For the birds: John Cage in conversation with Daniel Charles (167927164)

Anni Albers (168357136)


Pre-Columbian Mexican miniatures: the Josef and Anni Albers collection (168359729)

In the vanguard: Haystack Mountain School of Crafts, 1950-1969 (169721537)

Interaction of color: text of the original edition with selected plates (169811315)
Begin to see: the photographers of Black Mountain College (169823355)
Landfall Press: twenty-five years of printmaking (169823887)
Robert Rauschenberg, a retrospective (169825029)
Collected prose (169826285)

Archaeologist of morning (169828322)
Harriet and the promised land (169828866)
Charles Olson in Connecticut (169976260)
Action/abstraction: Pollock, de Kooning, and American art, 1940-1976 (169981462)

Leap before you look: Black Mountain College, 1933-1957 (169982355)
Edward Hopper (169983679)
Adam & Eve and the city: selected non-fiction (169988241)
Lovers and tyrants (169989054)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cosmic fishing: an account of writing Synergetics with Buckminster Fuller</td>
<td>E. JarriWhite</td>
<td>(174731230)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empty words: writings '73-'78</td>
<td></td>
<td>(174731472)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josef Albers: life and work</td>
<td>Josef Albers</td>
<td>(174732191)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josef + Anni Albers: designs for living</td>
<td></td>
<td>(174732897)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't touch the poet: the life and times of Joel Oppenheimer: a biography</td>
<td></td>
<td>(174733607)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records ruin the landscape: John Cage, the sixties, and sound recording</td>
<td></td>
<td>(174932054)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Maximum clarity&quot; and other writings on music</td>
<td></td>
<td>(174932693)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagan days</td>
<td></td>
<td>(175123673)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That was the answer: interviews with Ray Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td>(175123982)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings of Robert Motherwell</td>
<td></td>
<td>(175126911)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Johnson: selective inheritance</td>
<td></td>
<td>(175128182)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between form and content: perspectives on Jacob Lawrence + Black Mountain College</td>
<td></td>
<td>(175130099)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beyond the Dream Syndicate: Tony Conrad and the arts after Cage: a "minor" history (176232038)

Robert Rauschenberg (176232205)

Encounters with Rauschenberg: (a lavishly illustrated lecture) (176232806)

The hand of the poet: poems and papers in manuscript; the New York Public Library Henry W. and Albert A. Berg Collection of English and American literature

Fairfield Porter (1907-1975): realist painter in an age of abstraction (176897659)


An outline dictionary of Maya glyphs, with a concordance and analysis of their relationships; with the author's "Glyph studies" reprinted from the Maya Society

The Maya and their neighbors: essays on Middle American anthropology and archaeology (176902578)

The family of woman (176904687)

New art city: Manhattan at mid-century (176935975)

Made in U.S.A.: an Americanization in modern art, the '50s & '60s (176955829)

Dancing with Merce Cunningham (178243490)